[Allergologic emergencies in dermatology--diagnostic and therapeutic procedures].
Emergencies in allergology and clinical immunology are quite common and pose a public health problem in Croatia and worldwide. Allergic reactions ranging from mild symptoms such as pruritus to generalized skin eruptions, gastrointestinal and respiratory symptoms to anaphylaxis with cardiovascular emergencies are very common. Reaction develops to inhalant substances, food and food ingredients, various foreign substances (blood, latex, etc.) and many other well known antigens and drugs which are frequent causes of anaphylactic reactions, asthma, generalized urticaria, angioedema. There are 35 different skin reactions induced by drugs through immune complexes, complement mediated reactions and direct histamine liberation (by opiates or dextran) and modulators of arachidonic acid metabolism (such as NSAID). Along with painful infiltrates, insect venom allergy manifests with disseminated exanthema and angioedema. Current diagnostic methods, especially therapeutic procedures for emergencies in concordance with the international consensus of the European Allergy White Paper, require the same procedure in clinical practice. Many patients with different allergic skin diseases are treated inappropriately, some are tested in active phase of the disease, during anti-allergic therapy, and some are administered corticosteroids and antihistamines longer than necessary. Sometimes, the treatment of emergencies requires a person experienced in intensive care medicine. However, any physician might be responsible for the treatment of acute symptoms in his office, and thus has to know the modalities and relevant drugs and treatment essentials. Anaphylactic reactions are rare, but every physician should be prepared for the worst. Due knowledge of the correct management should be a must for all of us. The most common emergencies require emergency treatment and diagnostic procedures upon disease regression.